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1,-%- recent vears there has been much controversv concerning the treatment of
mammarv caremoma. Not only has the type oftberapy most hkelv to achieve
success been the subject of dispute, but also the same measures 'm the hands
of wefl-known authorities have produced a wide variation in results. It seems
hkelv that- the difficulties arise from comparing the results obtained in groups
of cases which are not strictly comparable. Before the different methods can
be assessed adequatelv we must have a rehable system for classif.ing patients
with this dLsease. Ae importance of this is two-fold. Fintly, it provides a
more accurate guide to prognosis, and secondly, it, ensures the. proper grouping
of similar cases for comparison. Have we a classification which accomplishes
this -?.
The outlook for apatient with cancer ofthe breast depends first and foremost
upon the degree ofmahgnancy of the tumour and.upon its extent. It is a wide
befiefthat theprognosis is also influenced bv certain otherfeatures, but the value
of these is open to question and wiR form the subject of a separate inquiry.
Suffice here to statethat suchfactors as ageofpatient, site oftumour inthe bre-ast.
size of primary growth and duration of symptoms were not found, per 8e, to
influence the outlook materiakv.
How can we determine thedegree ofmahgnancy ofmammary cancer and also
its extent ? The former problem wiR be discussed presently. The latter is
assessed by the results of a chnical examination, and forms the basis of classi-
fications of this disease now in general use. These are undoubtedly of value,
but they fail to account for at least a 25 or 30 per cent five-vear mortahtv for
growths which are apparently confined to the breast (i.e. Stage 1). In addition.
there are aLso surprising successes achieved for the more advanced cases.
Attempts have been made in the past to group patients with breast cancer
according to histological criteria which, it has been claimed, give some indication
as to the degree of malignancy of the tumour. Two methods are available.
One depends upon the relative amounts of epithehal and connective tissue
elements, and gives such types as encephaloid, scirrhus and atrophic scirrhus.
The other is based upon a svstem ofgrading, NVU.-A the results of the former
have largely proved disappointing, conflicting views exist as to the value of the
latter. Theproblem ofgrading has beeninvestigatedchiefly in theUnited States.
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It has received but httle attention in this countrv, thoughPatey and Scarff(1928)
and later Searff and Handlev (1938) pointed out its importance in carcinoma of
the breast.
It is the prime object ofthis paper to investigate the significance of the grade
of mahgnancv in mammary cancer in an attempt to estabhsh a more, accurate
system of elassif.-ing patients with this disease. It is thus hoped to contribute
information which wiR not onlv assist in formulating prognosis, but also aid in
the search for the best form of treatment.
There is great difficultv at the present time in deciding on the line of action
to adopt in view of the widelv different proceduress advocated bv different
authorities. The magnitude of the problem facino, surgeons and radiotherapists
can perhaps be appreciated bv considering the divergence ofopinion expressed
during the course of a single year regarding the management of earlv cases (i.e.
Stage 1). WiUst Gordon-Tavlor (1948) and Ca4e (1948) believe radical mastee-
tomv alone to be the most suitable treatment for these patients, RiddeR (1948)
and also ]Richards (1948) advocate ancillarv radiotherapy. On the other hand,
even the value of the radical operation hasleen challenged. Kevnes (1937) was
the pioneer in this country of moile conservative measures for breast cancer
and now MeWhirter (1948a, 1948b) has compheated the issue finther bv
making a case for the simple operation with deep X-ravs to the undissecteil
axiHa.
Breast cancer, bv virtue of its acceessibihtv, would appear to be an example
of mahgnant disease ideaRv suited for surgical treatment. It is now over fiftv
vears since Moore of London conceived and introduced the radical mastectomv
(Rodman, 1904), and stif there is controversv in some quarters as to its value.
If we cannot solve the problems of mammarv carcinoma. what hope is there
for the surger-v of malignant disease in less accessible sites ?
Pret-i'mi-s Attewipts at Grading.
Von Hansemann in 1893 was the first to point to the relationship between
the histological picture and the behaviour of tumours. He introduced the term
CC anaplasia," which imphed a loss of differentiation and the increase of repro-
ductive power of agrowth. He concluded in 1902 that. m-ith rareexceptions, the
amater the anaplasia, the greater the tendenev to form metastases (Plaut. 1927).
.Little attention was directed to the grading of tumours until Broders (I920)
applied Yon Hansemann's theorv, to squamous cell carcinoma of the hp, and
a year later to similar tiunours of the skin (Broders, 1921). He revealed a close
relationship between the degree ofanaplasia and the length of survival.
Greenough (1925) was the first to grade cancer of the breast according to the
principle of anaplasia. The prognostic value of a number of epithehal features
were studied and three grades of mahgnancy were recognized. A parallel was
found between the histological picture and the progress of the patient.
3facCartv and Sistrunk- (1922) and MacCartv (1922, 1924) also studied the
histology of breast tumours, and found the most. import-ant prognostic charac-
teristics to be the degree of ceBular differentiation and the presence or absence of
certain stromal features.
NMte (I927d) was unable to agree with the views ofMacCarty, but in a series
of 100 cases confirmed the results of Greenou h (1925).261 PROGNOSIS IN CARCINOMA OF THE BREA T
Patev and Searff(1928), in a smaR p min up ofcases,largely foRowed
Greenough's method of classification, and showed a definite correlation between
the histology and clinical course in breast cancer. This work was supported by
the results of a larger investigation carried out bv Searff and Handley (1938).
Smithand Bartlett(I929),and laterSimmons,Wright,HartwellandGreenough
(1933), aLso confirraed the value of the system introduced by Greenough (1925).
The five-year survival rates for the threegrades of obtained by thew
authors are comparable, and agree in the main with those of Patey and Searff
(1928).
Lee and Stiibenbord (1928) considered that too much emphasis bad been
placed on histological grading. They therefore elaborated a
" chnical index
of -gnan y
" based upon age, prewnce of lactation, rate of growth of
tumour, and extent (stage) of the diwase. Three groups were estabhshed
and 100 cases studied. To compare clinical with histolop-ical grading Ewing
classified the same cases mto three grades; details of his method were not
given. The authors. concluded that histological grading is lew effective in
fumis a prognosis than their clinical plan. Recently Richards (1948) has
modified this system and included a factor for site of growth. He claims the
method to be the most rehable guide to prognosis av"able at present. On the
other hand, it has not been generaRy accepted that ap and site of tumour are
of prognostic s cance. Perry (1925). Lane-Claypon (1928), Truscott (1947)
and Harnett (1948) were not able to prove that the position of the growth had
anv bearing on outcome in breast cancer. Similarl , age was not found ofvalue
by Haagensen and Stout (1943)" Truscott (1947), Harnett (1948) and others.
These ints, however, wif be discussed more fuflv in a subsequent investigation. PO .1
Flothow (1928), in a httle over 200 cases of carcinoma of the breast, studied
the factors stated by MacCartv (1922) to represent a defensive mechanism bv
the body to a mahgnant tumour. 11i results support the views of 3facCarty,
and the presence or absence of these factors were considered to be of value
prognosis-
Hueper has gone so far as to deviw a histologicalmalignogram
" based upon
no less than twe different features. It was shown that the malignancy
increased with a rise in the
" malignanev index." For comparison a eb-nical
classification was also elaborated bv Schmitz. but no attempt was made to studv
the effect of correlating these bLtological'and clinical systems (Hueper an'd
Schmitz, 1929).
Opinions regarding the accurac of histolop-ical grading have varied from
Hueper, who finds as many as twenty different features of prognostic value
(Hueper and Schmitz, 1929), to Reimann (1929), who is unable to find one. The
latter, employing a number ofhistological criteria., tried unsuccessfully to grade
100 ca-ses of breast cancer. He concluded that it is futile to decide from an
examination of a section ofthe tumour what will happen to the patient..
Plaut (1927) reviewed the hterature on the grading of cancer, and does not
advocate the method ofhistological prognosis for practical purposes.
More recently. Wilhs (1948) states that at-tempts at precise numerical histo-
logical grading of tumours as an index of their malignancy are very arbitrary,
unscientific and wasted effort. He considers, however, the broad grouping
methods based on general histological stucture-presumably such as that of
Greenough (1925)-to be ofvalue.262 H. J. G. BLOOM
Criteria Employed in Hidokqiczd Grading.
The histological features which have been chosen as the basis for grading
breast cancer have varied with different authors. While some have attached
chief import-ance to parenchymal features, others have directed their attention
to the stroma; many have combined both elements. MacCarty (1922) found
ceRular differentiation, hyahnization, fibrosis and lvmphocytic infiltration to be
of prognostic value. Hi criteria were employed by Flothow (1928), who
reached a sirailar conclusion. Greenough (1925), on the other hand, appkving
the principal of anaplasia, concentrated on tubule formation, variation in size
of cells and nuclei, secretory activitv and mitotic and hyperchromatic fgures.
He found round ceR infiltration and hyalinization of httle value in est.'unating
prognosis. White (1927) investigated the factors employed by MacCartv (1922)
and by Greenough (1925). Hi results support. the views ofonly the latter.
Theprinciples laid down byGreenough (1925) wereclosekv followedbyothers,
such as Smith and Bartlett (1929), andSimmons,Wright, HartweR andGreenough
(1933). Patikv and Scarff (1928) and Scarff and Handley (1938), however,
attached chief importance to tubule formation, variation in size of nuclei, and
mitotic and hyperchroinatic figures.
Hueper (Hueper and Schmitz, 1929) employed many features in both the
parenchymal and stromal elements in his complex grading plan.
Delbet and 3tendaro (1927) in France, on the other hand, considered the
presence or absence of mucous secretion to be the most important factor in ascer-
ta the outcome of patients with mammarv carcinoma. They used the
mucicarmine stain to studv this feature. Leroux and Perrot (1928) andMoureau
and Lambert (1932) support the views ofDelbet andMendaro (1927), but Betrand
and de Nagey (1931) consider muco-secretion to be of no value in determining
chnical progress.
Becauseoftheconfficting viewsregarding theprogiaostic s canceofvarious
histological features in cancer of the breast, Haagensen (1933) investigated 15
different factorsseparately. Theyfallintothree maingroups-mannerofgrowth,
cefl morphology and reaction of stroma. The author based a grading svstem on
those elements he found to be otprognostic value. These werepapifary arrange-
ment, comedo arrangement, adenoid arrangement, variation in size and shape of
nuclei'. number of mitoses and gelatinous degeneration. Three grades ofmabg-
nancy were recogiadzed'. and were found to bear a clow relationship to theperiod
of survival. Haagensen (1933) concluded that histological grading is simply an
additionalprognostic guide, and should be subordinate to the clinical data.
Evans (1933) studied a number ofparenchymal and stromal features, and con-
cluded that, although anaplasia iiadicates a poor prognosis, it is of no practical
value in assessing the outcome for the individual case. Hi results largely agree
with those of Greenough (19-905), but number of mi x)ses was found to be of no
s canoe.
Sophian (1935) aL-qo investigated both parenchymal and stromal factors in
breast carcinoma. The most important criteria appeared to be adenoid arrange-
ment, constancy ofnuclearsize, actual nuclearsize, mi ;oses and secretion. Three
gradesofmalignancy wereestabhshed., and adefiaitecorrelation wa-sfound between
histology and prognosis.
Harrington (1937), in a clinical and pathological study, graded a large series263 PROGNOSIS IN CARCWOMA OF THE BREAST
of breast cancers according to the method of Broders (I920). He concluded
that thegrade of ignan is the most unportant indication ot survivalperiod,
and this is moresignificant when consideredtogether withthe state ofthe axillarv
glands.
From what has been said it is clearthatopinions varvregarding theprognostic
value of histological grading. Even when a close paraRel was demonstrated
betweenmicroswpicappewanceandclinicalprogress, someworkers havehesitated
to advocate the method for practical purposes.
Comphcated, exact numericalsystems, such asthe
"histological
introduced by Hueper (Hueper and Schmitz, 1929), are time-consuming and of
doubtful value.
Most success in the field ofhistological grading for breast cancer appears to
be with the method of Greenough (1925). This has been employed by several
authors, and found to be of definite value in indicating the likekv outcome of
patients witb this diwaw.
PPMENT INVEMGATION.
Material.
The series taken torthepresentinvestigation consists of565 cases ofcarcinoma
of the breast treated at the Middlesex Hospital between the years 1936 and 1942
ine-lusive, and at the war sector units associated with it during the latter half of
this period. In spite of the movement of population produced by the recent
conflict, aR but 11 of the cases were traced by the foRow-up department of the
hospital. Success, however, was not so great in collecting the hiswlogical shdes,
and in 36 casesthey could not be obtained. There were 12post-operative deaths
and 4 air-raid casualties. These 63 cases were excluded, as were a further 32 for
vanous reasons tabulated below. With these deductions 470 patients were left
for studv.
Number of casm.
Total 565
To be exciuded-
Untraced 11
Post-operative deaths 12
Air-raid casualties 4
No hisWlogical sections available 36
No carcinoma or querv carcinoma in sections available 23
llmpossi-Lble to grade 7
Sarcoma 2
95
Rema for consideration 470
It is to be noted that in seven instances grading was not carried out. In
these cases the only sections of tissue available were either too small or else
prepared by the frozen technique. Grading in such circumstances, it will be
pointed out later, is apt to be inaccurate.
Of the total cases, 209 were treated by surgery alone, and 261 by surgery with ancillarv radiotherapy. Further details of treatment will be considered264 H. J. G. BLOOM
later. It must be emphasized that aR patients in this investigation were sub-
jected to some form ofsurgicalprocedure. Ptmeradiotherapy cases could not be
considered owing to the absence of biopsv or surgical specimens for grading
purposes. It is therefore ob-vious that the most advanced and hopeless cases
have been excluded. Hence, our results are hkely to bl-I superior to those of
previous reports from this hospital in which thesa, cases were taken into account.
For the present study the five-year survival rate wiR be the chiefprognos-tic
yard-stick-, though some attention wiR also be given to ten-year results.
" Sur-
vival rate," however, does not necessarily imply fi-eedom from cancer; it is
merelv an indication of the number ofpatients actuaRv ahve. In point of fact,
manv of them bave obvious, distant secondary deposits.
Xdhod of grading.
The metbod ofgrading used by Patev and Scarff (1928) was emploved. This
was based on theprinciples laid down by Greenough (1925), but chief importance
was attached to tubule formation, regularity in size, shape and staining ofnuclei
and hyperchromatism and mitoses.
Tubuleformation.-Well-markedtubuleformation was consideredoffavourable
prognosis. This view is supported by the work of Greenough (1925), NMte
(192'd), Patev and Searff (1928), Smith and Bartlett (1929), Sophian (1935), and
Scarffandliandley (1938). In fact, this is theonlyhistological feature on which
practically afl workers in this field have agreed is ofprognostic value.
Regularity in siz.-,, shape and staining of nucki.-The greater the irregularity
the worse the prognosis. This was found to be the case by the same group of
workers quoted in the previous paragraph. Certain authors, such as Evans
(1933), Greenough (1925) and Haagensen (1933), paid attention to variation in
size ofthe ceRs, but the outlines ofthese areusually indistinct ; it is more rehable
to consider the nuclei. This feature is considered one of the best indications of
the degree of ana lasia, and therefore of the mahgnanev ofthe growth.
Hyperchrornatic nucki and mito8m.-The greater the number present the more
gloomy the prognosis. Evans (1933) was unable to support thisview, and Plaut
(1927) considers the feature unrehable on the grounds that manv cancer ceUs
divide by amitosis. Nevertheless, asHaagensen (1933) points out. a considerable
proportion of the ceRs in cancer of the breast divide by mitosis, and he found a
close relationship between the number present. and the outcome. This is aLso
supported by the work of Greenough (1925), Wbite (19277), Patev and Scarff
(1928), Smith and Bartlett (1929), Sophian (1935), and Sinimons, ht. Hart-
well and Greenough (1933).
It was noted whether each ofthe above three factors was absent or present in
shght, moderate or marked degree. The tumour was then placed in one of the
foRowing grades :
Grade 1. Carcinoma of low mahgnancy.
Grade II. Carcinoma of moderate mahgnancy.
Grade 111. Carcinoma ofhigh mahgnancy.
Microphotographs iBustratin examples of these grades are given in Fig. I
to 12.
The ca-ses were I'airly evenly distributed, 30 per cent ofthe total being pla-ced
in Grade 1. 41 per cent in Grade 11, and 29 per cent in Gra-de 1-11. Similar resultsPROGNOSIS IN CARCINOMA OF THE BREAST 265
were obtained by Greenough (1925), Haagensen (1933), and Scarff and Handley
(1938). Wllite (1927), however, placed most of his cases in the intermediate
grade. Harrington (1937), on the other hand, using Broder's (1920) method,
found the majority of his material faUing into the highest grade of m- Cy,
51 per cent in Grade IV compared with onlv t per cent in Grade 1.
Grad.lay in the Present Series.
Grade andprognosm-
W'hen grading of the cases in tiie present investigation had been completed
the chnical details were obtained from the follow-up department of the hospital.
The five-year survival rate for aR treatments was determined for each grade of
tumour ; these are shown in Table 1.
TA.BLE I.-Grade a-nd.Prognosis. 5-Year Surtivals (AU Treatnients).
Ahve at 5 years. Grade. Cases. e-
NO. Per cent.
"9 141 III d
191 81 42
138 35 25
Total 470 227 48
It is evident that aparaRel exists betweengrading and prognosis, there being
more than three times the number of patients ahve with Grade I than with
Grade 1111 tumours.
The present results mav be compared with those of other authors who have
employed Greenough's (1925) principles in grading (Table U). It wiR be noted
that they agree especiaRy with the findings of Patey and Searff (1928), and
TABi.E II.-Grade and Progno8i.3 by, Variou-& Authors.
5-year sun-ivals according to author.
-A,
Patey and Smith and Simmons Scarff and
Grade. Greenough, Scarffl White, Bartlett, et al., Handley,
1925. 1928. 1927. 1929. 1933. 1938.
Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent.
I 68 69 66 87 83 45
II 33 42 47 42 45 29
IIEF Nil 23 Ni6`1 14 25 23
Sinimons,Wright, Hartwe-11 andGreenough (1933). No Orade III cases remained
ahve in the series of Greenough (1925), and also of White (19271, but this does
not appe-ar to be the general experience.
The total survival rate of 48 per cent obtained here agrees verv closelv with
the results of certain other writers in much larger investigations. Thus, 48 per
cent was aLso given by Harrington (1946) among some 5700 patient-s at the
-Mayo Clinic. Richards (I948) quotes 43per cent for a httle over athousand c-ases,
and Adair (1943), 51 per cent for a similar inu nber.266 If - J. G. BLO03i
The mean duration of life in months for cases dying within ten years of
operation is shown in Table M. Once again a parallel is demonstrated between
grade of and duration ofhfe, Grade Ipatients hving twice as long as
those belonging to Grade 11111.
TABLE IH.-Mean Duration ofLifefor Ca8m Dying itithin Ten years of
Operation.
Grade. Casm dead. Survival in months.
I 41 59-6
103 40-3
74 30-1
Total 218 43-3
The five-year survival period is a convenient yard-stick with which to gauge
prognosis in breast cancer, but as Truscott (1947) and others have pointed out.
a large number of fatahties from this disease occur from five to ten years after
operation. Hence, surgeons are now beco more and more interested in
longer foRow-up periods. For this reason the ten-year results,%ill aLso be given
here. Three hundred and ten cases, treated between the vears 1936 and .1939
inclusive, were a-vailable for this studv. The survival rates for the three grades
of ma ancy aredisplayed in Table IV. As with the shorterfoHow-up apaxallel
TABLEIV.-Grade and Prognogi-3. 10-Year Surt-ivals (AU TreatmenU)
Grade. Total cases.
Alive at I0 years.
.No. -ie-re-e nt.
I 82 41 45
144 41 28
8.4 I1 13
Total 310 93 30
EXPLA-NATION OF PLATES.
FIG. I.-Low malignanev (Grade 1). Well-marked tubule formation; nuclei regular in size,
outfine and staining; .bsence ofhyperchroniatic nuclei and mitotic figures. x 45.
FIG. 2.-As for Fig. 1. x 350.
FIG. 3.-Low lignsiney (Grade 1). Well-marked tubule formation; nuclei regular in size,
outhne and staining; occasional mitotic figures. x 4.1i.
FIG. 4.-As for Fig. 3. x W.
FIG. 5.-ModeratemglignsLney(Grade111). Moderate tubule forniation ; moderate irregulaxity
insize, outhneandstaining ofnuclei ; moderateninnberofhyperchromaticnucleiandmitotic-
figures. x 45.
FIG. 6.-As for Fig. 5. x 350.
FIG. 7.-Moderate malignancy (Grade 1-1). Slight attempt at tubule formation; moderate
ir.regu.ty in size, ou7thne and staining of n'uclei ; few mit4c)tic figures. x 45.
FIG. 8.-As for Fig. 7. x 350.
FIG. 9.-High malignancy (Grade M). No tubule formation; moderat4e irregularity in size,
outhne and staining ofnuclei ; niiimerous hv 45
. perchromatic nuclei and mitoticfigures.
FIG. IO.-As for Fig. 9. x 3,50.
FIG. 11. Riah alignancy (Grade 111). -No tubule formation; marked irregularity in
size, outline and staining of nuclei; niimerous hyperchromatic nuclei and mitotic figures.
x 45.
FIG. 12.-As for Fig. IL x 3M.I
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us againrevealed betweengrade andprognosis, therebeing between three and four
times the number of cases alive witli Grade I than with Grade IH tumours.
Comparison ofthe five- and ten-year resultsemphasizes theimportance ofthe
latter as a more accurate indicator of the control of mammary carcinoma, there
being a striking fafl in the nnmbers ot survivals for the corresponding grades
oftuinour, even with aBowance for expected deaths from other causes.
Theten-year surv-ival rate for aflpatients was 30 per cent. This is inkeeping
with the 26 per cent obtainedby Richards (1948), and the 32 per cent bvHarring-
ton (1946).
Prognostic value of the individualfactor8 eniplayed in graqing.
The prognostic importance of each of the three factors employed in grading
was investigatedseparatdv. The results are set out in Table V. It is seen that
well-marked tubule formation is ofvalue inindicating arelativelygoodprognosis.
There appears to be httle difference in outcome among the cases with moderate
and those with shght or no tubule formation. Variation in size of nuclei and
Dllmber of hyperchmmatic and mitotic figures appear to be of greater value in
arading. These results agree on the whole with those ofGreenough (1925) and
Haagensen (1933), who studied their grading factors separately.
TABLEV.-Individual Gradsng Factor8 and Prognosis.
5-vear
Factor. Degree- Cases. survivalls.
Per cent.
(i) Well-marked 105 73
Tubule formation (ii) Moderate 256 42
(iii) Shght or nil 109 39
Total 470 48
(i) Shght 87 72
Variation in nuclei (ii)Moderate 225 53
(iii) Marked 158 29
Total 470 48
Hvperchromatic and mitotic (i) Very few or nil 73 86
(ii) .3toderate 231 52 figures (iid) Marked 166 27
Total 470 48
Grade, glandular involvemfni and prognosis.
As various authors have pointed out, it is unwise to rely ongrading alone for
the assessment ofprognosis. The extent ofthegrowth should also be taken into
account, and the most important le factor indicating this is whether the
axfflarvlymph nodes are histolouicaRv involved or not. In the present material
these structures were avail ble for examination in 382 instances. The five-year26--8 H. J. G. BLOOM
survivals for cases with and without this comphcation are seen in Table VI. It
is evident that more than twice the number ofpatients without glandularspre-ad
are ahve compared with those whose A.....A.L. invaded. This proportion agrees
very closely with the one given bv Harrington (1937) in over 4WO cases at the
'Nlavo Clinic.
TABLE N"I.-Glandular Intolvement (Hidological) and Prognosi8.
5-vear survivals.
Axillary glands. Cases.
-No. Per cent.
Notinvaded 170 121 71
Invaded 212 68 32
Total 382 189 52
The results of comb histolop-ical grading, with the state of the axillarv
nodes are shown in Table VIII. This procedure clearly enhances the value of
grading. The outlook for patients with Grade I tumours without axillary meta-
stases is verv different than for those with Grade M growths and this comphca-
tion (94 per cent. alive at five years in the former group compared with 16 per
cent in thelatter). It isparticplarlyinteresting to note that theprognosis in the
lower grade of ancy with glandular spread is better than for either the
higher or intermediate grades without such metasta-ses (65 per cent alix-e at five
vears compared with 53 per cent and 61 per cent respectivelv).
TABLE VII.-Glandular Intolvementl Grade and Progw8is. (All Treatmeid-s).
5-year AxHlary glands. Grade. Cases.
No. Per cent.
62 58 94,
-Not invaded 11 74 45 61
34 is 53
Total 170 121
43 28 65
Invaded 92 W 30
77 12 16
Total 212 68 32
These results agree inprinciple with those ofmost workers who have,emplffed
the system introduced kv Greenough (1925), and are almost identical with the
s of Simmons, Wright, HartweR and Greenough (1933) (Table
Patey and Scarff(1928) and Scarff and Handley (1938), on the other hand, found
a uniformly good result m all three grades when the glands were not involved,
and so concluded that grading is onlv of prognostic value in those cases with
axifary metastases. The balance ofevidence, however, does not appeartosupport
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TABLE VIII.-Glamiular Intvlvement, Grade and Progno,-4s (Simnww, Wright,
HartitvW and Grefmougn-, 1933).
A-villarv glands. Grade. 5-year survivals.
Per cent.
92
Not invaded 62
50
r 65
Invaded if 32
III 20
ReWion between histology and glandular wtadaw,3.
A paraRel has been demonstrated between the histological appearance of
breast cancer and prognosis. Can the histologv. be correlated more directly with
the tendency of the growth to metastasize ? With reference to this question
Table IIX bas been constructed. It Is evident from a study ofthis table that the
proportion of cases with involvement of the axiUary lymph nodes inerea-ses with
the rise in grade of n v. The s cance of this, however, cannot be
accurately assessed without considering the time factor. Thus anyty,pe ofbreast
cancer wiR give rise to axiBary spread, provided that it is present in the patient
for suflicient length of time. The figures in Table IX refer to the state of the
cases at the time ofoperation, and the time factor involved here is the delay in
seeking treatment.- This delay was assumed originakv to be fairly compmable
for each group ofpat-ients. On the other hand, if for any reason the Grade IH
.cases tend to present for treatment after a longer interv-al of time than those
belonging to Grade 1, then this may account for the greater incidence ofaxillary
involvement in the former. Investigations, however, revealed that this was not
the case. On the contrarv, thepatients with tumours ofhighergrademalignanev
appear to have symptoms of briefer duration as revealed in Tables X, XI.
TABLE IX.--Casm "th Axillary Involvement According to Grade of Malignancy
With axfflary involvement.
Grade. Cases.
-NO. Per cent.
105 43 41
166 I.& 55,
III mi-7 69
Total 382 212 55
TABLE X.-Mean Duration of SymptanisAccording to Grade.
Mean dumtion
Grade. Cases. ofsymptoms.
Months.
124 10-1
174 7-6
125 7-1
Total . 423 8-3270 Iff . J. G. BLOOM
TABLiF. XL-Didribtdion ofCawAocording to Grade and Duration0fSYMPtOM8.
Duration ofsymptoms in months.
6 or less. 7-12. More than
Casm percent. Casmper cent. 12. TotaL
Grade. Cases per cent. Per cent.
56 21 23 100
"O d 18 12 100
69 21 10 100
It is evident that the mean duration ofsymptoms is shorter for women with
Grade III than with Grade I growths. In addition a er percentage of the
former present within six months ot the onset of the disease and fewer after
twelve months as compared with the Grade I cases. Further attention to thL-q
feature wiff be given in a subsequent paper. Suffice at present to employ the
information solely for the purpose oflending weight to the conclusiom imphed
in Table IX. Thus, in spite ofthe shorter delay in seeking treatment, there is a
greater incidence ofaxillary involvement among thehigh and intermediategrade&
of mahgnancy, consequentlv emphasizing the greater metastasizing power of
these types ofgrowth.
T'he evidence presented here points to the fact that the degree ofMalignancy
of breast cancer is reflected in its histology. Ewing (1940), however, prefers to
employ the term
9cpotential mahgnancy
" for a neoplasm as determined kv
microscopic examination, because the clinical course may be modified bv such
features as site oftumour surgical trauma andperhapschanges in rate ofgrowth.
He concludes that with these hmitations a close paraRel exists between histo-
logical structure and malignancv.
Cli,nical Staging for Progn08i&
Severalauthors, such asHueper and Scbmitz (1929), and alsso Lee and Stiiben-
bord (1928), have compared the results ofgrading and staging in breast cancer.
Opinions have vairied as to which procedure offers the most rehable guide to
prognosis. Let us, therefore, examine the effects ofstaging in the present series
and compare the results with those ofthe histological classification.
staging.
Records for assessing the stage which the growth had reached were available
in 466 instances. The 31anchester Plan was employed, but glandular involve-
ment was determined, where possible, by microscopic examination. The reason
for thi-q wif be pointed out later.
CWniGal 8tagiNg 8y8tem, (ManCheWr).
Stage I.-The growth is confined to the breast. Involvement of the skin
directl over and in continuitv with the tumour does not affect
staging provided that the area mvolved is smaR in relation to the size
of the breast.
Stage 2.-As for Stage I but there are palpable, mobile lvmph nodes
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Stage 3.-The growth is extending beyond the corpus mammae, asshown
by-
(a) The skin is invaded or fixed over an area large in relation to the
size ofthe breast.
(b) The tumour is fixed to underly'mg muscle. Aidllary glands may
or may not be palpable, but ffglands are presentthey must be
mobile.
Stage 4.-The growth has spread beyond the breast area, as shown bv-
(a) Fixation of axill glands indicating extension outside the
capsule-
(b) The tumour is completely fixed to the chest wall.
(c) Secondarv deposits in the supra-clavicular lymph glands.
(d) Secondary deposits in the sidn wide ofthe tumour.
(e) Secondary deposits in the opposite breast.
(f) Distant metastases, e.g. bone, hver, brain, lung, etc.
The five-year survivals according to stage are shown in Table XT For
comparison the ten-year results are also given (Table XIII). As previousslv-
when the cases were classified according to grade (Tables 1, IV), a large number
of deaths are seen to take place in the interval between the shorter and longer
foRow-up periods, thus once more emph e importance of the latter in
a-saessmg the achievements of breast cancertherapy-
A study of grading and also staging indicates that both methods give com-
parable results; the latter, however, has the shght advantage of reveaHng the
outcome for the most advanced cases (Stage 4).
TABLEX .-Stage and Prognom.& Five-year SunivaI8 (AU Treatment-8).
St&,-e. Case&
Ahveat15-year& 1-
NO. Per mnt.
I 156 115 74
2 145 61 42
3 126 45 36
4 39 5 13
Total 466 226 48
TABLEX .-Stage and Prognosic. Ten-year SurvivaM (AU Treatment8).
Alive at 10 yeam Stage. Caws.
No. Per cent
I 109 52 48
2 83 20 24
3 86 20 23
4 29 0 0
Total . 307 92 30272 H. J. G. BLOOM
R"ion be-tween higology and stage.
We have alreadv drawn attention to therelationship in breast cancer between
the histological architecture of the tumour and its tendency to involve the
a.-xillary glands, (Table IX). A further opportunikv is now present to correlate
arading -w-ith invasive and meta-stAsizing power for this type ofgrowth.
The distribution of the cases.according to the stage which the neoplasm has
reached is shown for e-ach histolozical grade (Table XIV). Exactly bal of the
Grade I tumours have not vet extended beyond the first stage, whilst about a
quarter are advanced, belonging to Stages 3 or 4 taken together. Roughly the
reverse occurs for the cases of high mahgnanev. Intermediate figures are
present for the intervening Grade 11.
TABLEXIV.-Distribution of Cases in Each Grade Aczording to Stage.
Percentage of cases in each stage. Per cent Grade. totaL 3 + 4.
I 50 23 27 100
II 31 34 35 100
m 20 36 44 100
These results merelv give additional support to the view already expressed
with regard to therelaiion between histoloLyv and axillary involvement, that the
higher the grade of mammarv carcinoma, the greater the tendencv for early
spread beyond the breast.
Stage and Grade fGr Prognosis.
It has been shown under the previous heading that there is httle to choose
between a method ofgrading and staging in determinin prognosis for mammary
carcinoma. The vast majority of workers in this field, however, have argued
as to the relative merits of either system. But whv should the grade and stage
be considered only separatelv, and in the sense of competing with each other to
form the basis of a reliable prognostic guide ? A combination of these features
would result in a classification which gives information on not onlv the type of
growth, but also its extent when first seen. Would this not bring about a more
accurate grouping of cases than could be produced by either svstem alone ?
Indeed, several authors have taken the histological picture into consideration
with the state of the axiBary lvmph nodes, and the value of this has been con-
fxmed here (Table VU). On ihe other hand, a survev of the fiterature appears,
to indicate that a combined svstem ofgrading and more completestaging has yet
to be presented.
The possible value of this wiR now be examined, the results being shown
Table XV and emphasized in Fig. 13. The percentage of five-year survivors is
seen to range from as high as 87 per cent for Stage 1, Grade I cases down to as
low as 6 per cent for those belonging to Stage 4, Grade HI. It is aLso evident
that wbil t the prognosis in each stage deteriorates with the rise in histological
mahgnancy, the eases with low grade tumours do not conform to the general
trend. The outlook for these cases is better in Stage 2 than it is for the inter-
mediate or grades in the first stage. Furthermore, it is reafly remarkable917'1
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that the lowgrade cases in Stage 3 have a betterprognosis than either the inter-
mediate or grades in the second and even the first stages. Only a few case-s
are present in Stage 4, but even here the results are seen to be in accordance
wit-h those in the earher categories.
T.xBr.E XV.-Stage, Crrade. andProgno8i& Five-year SurtivaI8 (AU-TreeatmenM).
Stage. Grade. Cases. 5-year survivals.
NNo. Per cent.
70 61 87
58 39 67
m 28 15 54
31 22 71
2 64 26 41
m 50 13 26
1 36 25 69
3 ]El 47 14 30
m 43 6 14
2 2 100
4 20 2 10
I"- d 1 6
Total 466 226 48
Grade
FIG. 13.-Stage, grade and prognoei& Percentage of cases alive at 5 years (all treatments).stage I Stage 2 Stage 3
1-
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From these results the value of linking grading with staging is at once clear.
Such a procedure gives a far more accurate indication of prognosis than either
system alone. It reveals that aR is by no means lost if a patient presents with
a Stage 2 or even a State 3 growth provided that it belongs to the lowest grade
ofmahgnancy (Grade 1). It alsoexplainswhy certain cases withStage I tumours
give disappointing results, andwhy some in Stage 3 do surprisingly well.
The ten-vear survivals are also given for the 307 cases treated between the
vears 1936-1937 inclusive (Table XVI, Fig. 14). These are seen to be uniformlv
iess than those for the shorter five-year foRow-up, the same pattem ofresult's'.
however, being maintained.
TABLE XVI.-Stage, Grade and Prognosis. Ten-year Survivals (AU Treatment-8.)
10-year survivals.
No. Per cent.
23 5a'
22 44
7 41
Stage.
1
2
3
4
L
Grade.
I
Il
III
I
11
m
I
]El
III
I
If
m
c-ases.
42
50
17
14
37
32
25
39
22
0
16
13
6
11
3
12
7
1
0
0
0
43
30
9
48
is
5
0
0
0
Total . 307 92 30
60
50
m
t)
m4O CS
Q
C-'-'-"30
-W
u :"20 a;
C.-,
10
I I ]El
Grade
IH I 11 in
FIxG. 14.-Stage, grade and prognom. Percentage of cams alive at 10 yews (sn trest..t.).
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Compari8on of Two Series of Ca8m of Brewt Camer.
Having revealed the value of combining histological grading with clinicaj
staging for prognosis in mammarv carcinoma, the suggestion is now put forward
that the wide range in resultsproducedby different authors for identical methods
of treatment depends upon the comparison of incomparable groups of cases.
In aR probability a milar ex-planation also accounts for the confusion which
exists as to the relative merits of the various hnes oftherapy advanced for this
disease.
The faRacy in grouping cases is considered to result from employing a system
ofclassification basedsolely upon either the histological or the clinical picture.
What evidence is there to support these views ?
With reference to this question, two groups of cases wiR be taken for study,
one treated by surgery alone, and the other bv surgery with anciRary radio-
therapy. Although it is not the purpose of this paper to discuss the merits of
treatment in breast cancer, the results achieved bv these two methods wiU be
compared Mi order to iBustrate the discussion.
MetW of treatment.
Of the 470 cases in the present series, 209 were treated bv surgical measures
alone, and 261 by the combined method of surgery and irradiation. These will,
form the two groups for study. It must be pointed out that the treatment in
each group was by no means uniform, there being considerable variation both
from the surgical as weR as theradiological aspect. In the purely surgical cases,
however, the vast majoritv (180) had a radical mastectomy. In the radio-
surgical group there were 206 examples of this operation. Irradiation was
predominantlv in the form ofdeep X-rays, either pre-operative, post-operative,
or both, a few casesbeing treated with radium alone or radium anddeep X-rays.
The surgical treatment for aU but two cases was carried out at the..Nliddlesex
Hospital or the Sector Hospitals associated with it during the recent war. The
radiotherapy was administered bv the Aleyerstein Institute of the Aliddlesex
Hospital.
Re&uU,8 of treatmeid.
Act,ording to grade.-Let us first consider the results achieved for each group according to the grade of lignan y (Tables XNTII, XA'IH). It is evident
that the survival rates obtained by surgery aJone appear to be superior to those
ofthe combined treatment for aH three classes of tumour.
TABLE XVII.-Grade and Progno8i8-Surgical Cam,&
Grade. Cases.
Ahve at.5 years.
-No. Per cent
I 79 67 95
1111 85 44 52
ni 45 14 31
Total 209 125 60
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T"LiE XVI I I.-Grade andPrognogis-Radio-8urgic-W Cases.
Grade. casm.
Aliveat-5 years.
NO. Per cent.
62 44 71
106 37 35
93 21 23
Total 261 102 39
Ac4ording to stage.-The next step will be to studv the results of treatment
with regard to the cb-nical stage instead of the hisWlo-aical grade (Tables XIX,
XX Here again the largely superior results of surgery are obvious. These
dings agree clo-selv with those of Harnett (1948) in a larger series of cases
C.p
(Table XXI).
TABLE X-IX.-Stage and Progno8iie-Surgical Cases.
Alive at 5 years. Stage. Casses.
-NO. Per cent
102 77 5
57 29
43 19 44
4 0 0
Total 209 125 60
TABLE XX.-Stage and Prognosis-Radio-s-urgical Ca8&3.
Alive at 5 years. Stage. Owes.
-No. Per cent.
P-0 54 38 d
2 88 32 36
3 83 26 31
4 32 5 16
Total 257 101 39
TABLE X-Xl.-Stage, Treatm"d and PrWno8i8 (Harnett, 1948).
Ahve at 5 yeam.
-A-
r
Stage. Radical Radical and
operation. radiotherapy.
Per cent. Per cent.
68 64
44 3-4
3 34 32
4 0 21
40 Total 48PROGNOSIS IN CARCINOMA OF TIffE BREA T 277
Coniparison of Tables XVII and XVM with Tables XTX and XX reveals
comparable results for both grading and staging svstems. The latter, however,
shows the prognosis for the most advanced cases.
Po&4ble rea&nwfor the inferior re&ults of the radio-swrgical c&3es.
Variation in treatnwnt.-In both series of cases the exact mode of treatment
showed much variation. The vast majority of the surgical patients, however,
had a radical mastectomv. On the other hand in the radio-surgical group,
althoughthisoperation wasperformed in themajority, there were many instances
of more conservative surgery, which included 37 simple mastectomies and 17 local
excisions. Because of these facts it may be argued that the variation in treat-
ment produced incomparable groups of cases. Thus the examples of non-radical
surgerv ma , for purposes of comparison, throw an unfair disadvantage on the
group receivmg ancillary radiotherapy. Any conclus'ions drawn as to the
superiority ofsurgical overradio-surgical treatment mav, therefore, be erroneous.
With this in view, the survivals of a more unifoim type of therapy were
tak-en for studv, the comparison being made between patients treated by radical
surgery alone and radical surgery with irradiation (Tables XXII, XXM).
The results ofthe former treatment, however, are stif seen to be superior to those
of the latter. In fact they are almost identical to those given previouslv for the
groups in which the radical operation was not universal (Tables XVII, XVIII).
Similar restilts were obtained when the cases were tak-en according to stage.
T_iBLEXXI1.-Re&uV,,R ofRadic-id Ma-3tectamy alone, Ac-ording to Grade.
Grade. Cases. 5-year survivals.
No. Per cent.
I 66 59 89
II 77 40 52
3 14 38
Total ISO 113 63
TABLE XXIIIII.-Re8uUs of Radical Ma8tectomy andRadiotherapy, According
t40Crad6.
5-year survivaLs. Grade. cases.
NO. Per cent.
31 21 68
d-8 27 3a-
60 15 25
Tot-al 169 63 37
The greater achievement of surgery alone over the combined attack is again
seen in Harnett's (1948) figu-res which are also for the radical operation and are
classified by stageis (Table XX ).
From these facts it is clear that the variation in treatment by surgery in the
present material does not appear to interfere with the fair comparison of the278 H. J. G. BLOOM
surgical and radio-surgical groups of cases, and cannot be caRed upon to account
for the inferior resWts of the latter.
Distribution of cwes.-The apphcation ofeither a grading or a staging system
separately for the classification of patients with bre-ast cancer may result in
fallacious grouping.
Let us first ofall consider asystem ofgrading. In this instance a faLgeimpres-
sion may be given when the results of two series of cases are compared owing to
the possible unequal distribution of clinical stages m correspon bistological
grades. Thus, in any given grade one of the series may have more early and
fewer advanced growths than the other. 1n fact this has been found to be the
case in the present investigation.
Reference to Table XX-TV andFig. 15 shows the distribution ofthe earlv and
later stages in the three grades of mahgnancy according to treatment. To
simplify the picture Stage 2 has been omitted from the bistogram and Stages 3
and 4 takentogether. It is evident that in each class of tumour there are more
early and fewer advanced cases in the series treated by surgery alone than bv
the combined method.
TA-BLEXXIV.-Distribution of Ca8min Each Grade According tv Stage and
Treatmeid.
Surocal Radio-surocal
Grade. Stage. casm. cases.
Per Tr
No. cent. No. cent.
50 63 20 33
2 16 21 15 25
3 13 16 23 39
4 0 0 2 3
Total 9 100 60 100
I 36 42 22 21
2 28 33 36 35
3 18 21 29 28
4 3 4 17 16
Total 85 100 104 100
I 16 36 12 13
2 13 29 -'Sy740
3 12 26 31 33
4 4 9 13 14
Total 45 100 93 100
Total cases, 466
Oqix next step is to consider staging. NMat ofthe distribution ofhistological
grades of ma ncy in the various chnical stages ? Reference to Table XXV
andFig. 16shows a sind),ararrangement to the above. For the sake ofsimplicityPROGNOSIS IN CARCINOMA OF THE BREAST
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FIG. 15. Distribution ofearly and advanced cases according to grade and treatment.
E Surgery cases. * Surgery-radiotherapy cases.
only Grades I and IM are shown in Fig. 16. Stage 4 is omitted owing to the
small number of caes subjected to surgery alone in this group. Here there are
seen to be more low and fewer high grade tumours in each stage ot the surgical
as compared with the radio-surgical cases. Furthermore, ofall the neoplasms of
low grade malignancy (Grade I) 57 per cent were in this surgical group in contrast
to only 30 per cent of the highly malignant type (Grade Im) (Table XXVI).
Hence, as with grading, so staging should not be employed as the sole factor in
comparing the results ofdifferent treatments.
It is well known that the more advanced cases are referred for radiotherapy,
and this accounts for the distribution shown in Fig. 15. What has not been
previously clear is that the cases in a corresponding stage for both-treatments
may not be strictly comparable. In the present series more are ofhigh and fewer
of low grade malignancy in the grcup receiving radiotherapy (Fig. 16). The
clinician is unaware ofthe histology ofthe tumour he examines before considering
treatment. What, then, may account for this fact ? Is it merely fortuitous?
Chance, it is true, may play a part, but this is not the only possibility.
Although two groups of patients are placed in the same clinical stage, there
may be some difference inthe extent ofthegrowth forwhichnoallowance is made
in our present staging systems. For example, the number ofglands involved in
Stage 2 and the degree and extent ofattachment in the third stage are variable
features. The surgeon is probably influenced by such matters to send the more
advanced cases ofany particular stage forancillary radiotherapy. In view ofthe
parallel revealed between histclogical picture and extent of tumour (Tables IX,
XIV), it is these unfavourable cases which also tend to be of high grade malig-
nancy, hence the distribution in Fig. 16.
Here we h3ve investigated two series of cases, each subjected to a different
line oftherapy. The same problems ofclassification, nevertheless, are applicable
to cases treated by identical methods. For example, m the corresponding stagesH. J. G. BLOOM
TALE XXV.-Ditibtion of Cawe in Each Stage According to Grade and
Treatnent.
Stage.
1 {
Total
r
2{
Total
3
Total
4 {
Gm
Ii
II
I
]E
11
Total
Surgical
de. cases.
Per
No. cent.
I . 50 49 [I . 36 35
[I . 16 16
102 100
I . 16 28
EI . 28 49
[I . 13 23
57 100
I . 13 30
[I . 18 42
[I . 12 28
43 100
I . 0 0
[I . 3 43
[I . 4 57
7 100
Total cases 466.
Radio-surgical
casa
Per
No. cent.
20 37
22 41
12 22
54 100
15 17
36 41
37 42
88 100
23 28
29 35
31 37
83100
2 6
17 53
13 41
32100
50- Stage I Stage2 Stage 3
40
30
=20
I.1
I i m I I m m I I m m Grade
F1IG. 16.-Dis·bution of cases oflow and high grade malignanCy according tostage and treatment.
0 Surgery cases. * Surgey-radiotherapy ces.
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TABLE XXVI.-Distribution of Ca8m Aceording to Grade and Treatment.
Surocal Radio-suxocal
Grade. series. series. Total.
Per cent. Per cent. Per cent.
57 43 100
45 55) 100
30 70 100
oftwo or more groups of cases, there mav be awidelydiffering number oftumours
ofhighgrademahgnancy. It is, therefore, useless to compare results obtained bv
different authors if the cases are taken according to stage and no anowance is
made for tvpe of growth. In this instance chance is probably the chief factor
accounting for the distribution ofthe tumours. A process of selection, however,
cannot be ruled out, individual surgeons having, to some extent. personal criteria
for deciding on the measures to be adopted for a ggiven case.
'Vegkxted ro?de8 of exknsion.--Reference will be made to avenues of e-xtension
ofbreast cancer which arelargelyneglected in bothprognosis and also treatment.
These are via the internal mammary chain and the supra-clavicular glands. It
is likelv that the tumours of high grade mahgnancv tend to spread earlv -xia
such pathwavs in the same wav as thev involve the axifary lvmph nodes. Of
these unfavourable Grade III casesneariy i-O per cent (TableXX.VI) were referred
for irradiation, thus emphasizing the disadvantage placed on the radiotherapv
group when it comes to the comparison of treatment results.
To sum up : It ispostulated that in agivenstage certain cases have unfavour-
able clinical features, which influence the surgeon to refer them for radiotherapy.
The tumours of these patients tend to be ofhigh grade histological malignancy,
and haveprobablv also extended -%ia routes, as vet, not givenadequate considera-
tion in prognosis and treatment. This mav account, at least to some extent, for
the unfavourable results achieved here and elsewhere (Adair, 194s ; Truscott,
1947 ; Harnett, 1948) by ancillary radiotherapy. Careful selection of case,,,;; is,
therefore, probably responsible for thesuperior results ofsurgical measures alone.
On the otherhandY a number ofauthors report better results for the combined
treatment. In these instances the achievement of radiotherapy is probablv
evengreaterthan appears on first examinationowing to the unfavourable features
which tend to be present in cases referred for this treatment. Alternativelv the
arrangement of the cases mav be more comparable than in the present investi-
gation.
It has been pointed out that the problem of grouping also apphes to series
treated by identical methods, though here chance rather than selection is prob-
ably a more important factor accounting for the distribution ofthe patients.
Stage, grade, tre-atment and progno&i&
By linking staging with grading a more accurate svstem for deterniinino,
prognosis has been introduced. With this method it is hoped that finther light
may be thrown on some of the problems of breast cancer and possiblv the true
merits ofthe various treatments of the disease assessed.
When this clinico-pathological system is apphed here, wiH the results achieved
byanciUaryradiotherapy appear to be anv better ? Thisquestion, unfortunatelv.282 H. J. G. BLOOM
cannot be answered for the present because the cases available for such a studv
were too fewin number. Thusthe 209surgicalandthe 261radio-surgicalpatients
were each divided into twelve groups (four clinical stages, each conta three
histological grades). Consequentl.v the numbers in each were too smafl to be
significant for urposes of comparison. Further work is under wav to collect a
larger series to enable this to be undertaken.
TreatnwW and Progno8i&
A paper on prognosis in mammary carcinoma cannot be complete wit-hout
reference to the effect of treatment. As already pointed out, it is not our
intention to undertake a detailed study at this time into the merits of the
differentmodes oftherapy. This problem, which requires a larger series of cases
than is at present available. wiR form thesubject of a separate inquiry. Suffice
here to indicate some of the points to be investigated.
First of all, does treatment prolong life ? Several authors have pubhshed
4ures on the natural duration ofuntreated breast cancer. Thefive-yearsurvival
rate appears to be about 20 per cent. Harries (personal co cation), at the
Middlesex Hospital, quotes 19 per cent for the five-yearfoRow-up and 4 per cent
for a period of ten vears among some 220 cases. These figures are inferior to
those obtained by treatment, which is universaRv accepted as bei-ng of definite
value in prolonging hfe, except perhaps in the very advanced cases.
The next problem which arises is whether the type of treatment influences
the outlook. It is here that the controversybeons. How radical should surgery
be ? Ofwhat value is anciUary radiotherapy ? Such questions as these are still
far from being settled. We have shown that in aR probabihtv the dispute arises
from comparing groups of cases which are not strictly comparable.
Once the cases are classified more accuratelv, such as on the lines indicated
earlier in this paper, and only then, shaR we be in a position to studv the merits
of various treatments. We mav find, for example, that less radical surgerv may
be adequate for the control of certain cases such as those with Grade 1, Stage I
tumours. whilst radiotherapv may be an important ancillarv measure for some
cases. but on the other hand offittle use for others.
From time to time authors have claimed good results for less radical surgical
procedures in breast cancer. Grace (1937) in America obtained a 56 per cent
five-vear survival rate among 40 cases treated bv s'imple mastectomy and radio-
therapy. This author considers that
" the cellular structure of the tumour is
the dominant factor in prognosis, and surgical technique, irrespective, of its
radicahsm, plavs a definite secondarv role." Some support for this view is
perhaps to be found in the paragraphs which foRow.
In the present series 37 cases were treated bv simple mastectomv and radio-
therapy,- and 41 per cent were alive at the end of five years. This agrees with
Hamett's figure of 40 per cent in a group of loo similar cases (Harnett, 1948).
(k. results have even been claimed for local excLqion. This operation,
followed bv irradiation, wasperformed in I-d patients ofthe present investigation.
and 65 per cent survived five vears. Here again agreement is found with
Harnett (1948). A group of 45 cases in his series were treat-ed bv local excision
with implantation ofradium, and 63 per cent were ahve after a sin-iilar penod cjf
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Among a large number of cases reviewed by Adair (1943), there were
98 examples ofthe simple operation and 72 of local excision, the majoritv being
given ancfllary irradiation. The survival rate in the former group was 62 per
cent, and in the latter 67 per cent.
What do these results mean ? Can it be possible that more conservative
surgical measures than the radical operation are suflicient for the control of
m Mm-aary cancer ? Such, indeed, is the view in this country ofKeynes (1937),
and more recentlv McWldrter (1948a, 1948b).
We have alre.dv suggested that when cases am properly grouped accordmg
to bothstage andgradeit may be found that less radical surgery may beadequate
for cert-ain types of case. Thus, of the 17 caws in the present series which were
treated by local excision and radiotherapy with a survival rate of 65 per cent,
12belonged to Stage 1, and 10ofthese had Grade fgrowths. Ofthese 10, 90 per
cent were alive at the end offive years. Thegood results in this group probablv
depend upon the earl stage and low mahgnancv of the tumours. y .1
We conclude this section bv emphasizing that the treatment most likely to
achieve success in the control of breast cancer cannot be assessed at the present
time. This will become possible onlv when cases are classified more accuratelv,
such as on the clinico-pathological basis indicated here.
FaUacim in Grading and Staong.
We ha-ve advocated asystem ofclassifying bzeast cancer based upon the grade
andstage ofthegrowth. Let us now examine these two features for anvpossible
laflacies.
(-,'rading.
Hi8tology ofIffimary growth.-The most frequent objection to grading as an
index to prognosis in mammary carcinoma is that sections cut from different
parts of the same tumour mav show mark-ed histolo cal variation. This mav
be true in some cases, but its importance has been over-emphasized. In spite
of variabihty a definite microscopic pattem can be recognized for the
vast majoritv of neoplasms of this type. It is not even necessarv to have
numerous sections to appreciate this picture ; one or two portions of tissue of
reasonable size taken from the peripherv ofthe growth are adequate. However,
in those cases where there is muchvariability in appearance, the most maEgnant
part of the section is considered.
To test these views the foHowing simple investigation was undertaken: Two
sections were cut from different parts of the peripherv of each of -95 consecutive
breast cancers. The a-0 shdes thus obtaiiaed were labelled with a code number
and then mixed. Grading was performed, the code of the accompanying twin t'o
each section being iinknown to the exammer. It was found that the pair of
sections of each bre-ast had been placed in the same grade ofmahgnancv.
Two furtherpoints on the histology oftheprimarvneoplasmrequire attention.
Firstly- in minute fragments of tissue is unreliable, and should
not be attempted. Secondly, frozen sections are difficult to assess, and where
possible,gradingshculdbe confined to tumourspreparedbv theparaffmt-echnioue.
Hi8tology of meta8tasm.-Should the degree of histological mahgnanev of the
metastases varv considerablv from the primarv tumour a faLse impression as to284 H. J. G. BLOOM
prognoRs MaY begained ifonl.ythegrowth in thebreast is studied. Forexample,
a tumour of low y may give rise to metastases in which a change of
biological character takesplace. Ifthedeposits become moremalignant thenthe
prognosis wiR probably be altered. In point of fact, there is reason to beheve
that an alteration to greater Ugnan y occurs onlv on verv rare occasions.
Thus, Patey and Searff (I929), m a series of IIO cases, found that the meta"ses
in the axiBary nodes were of the same grade a-s the primary in 82 per cent, of a
lower grade in 16 per cent, and of a higher grade in only 2 per cent. Sinm a
considerable proportion of cases tend to show axillary deposits of lower malig-
nancv than the primarv growth, grading should be confined to the latter.
.1 .1
staging.
AxtUary glandg.-The importance of considering the extent of the growth in
grading has alreadv beenpointed out. The state ofthe axifaryglands is usuaRv
taken as the arbitrary standard for dete whether the growth is confined
to the breast or not. This feature is usuaHv assessed clinically in a staging
system. It is unsafe, however, to relv on this form ofexamination forglandular
involvement. Non-palpable glands may show histological invasion, and con-
versely, palpable glands mav exhibit only inflammatorv changes. A recent
statistical survey ofbmast cancer (Harnett, 1948) revealed 39 per cent ofclinicaRv
fi-ee glands to be invaded microscopicafly. In 19 per cent of cases with chnical
glandularinvolvement theenlargementproved to be non- iirnant. Comparable
figures to these are also given by other writers, such as HarringWn (1935), Iach-
man (1944), RiddeR (1948) and IRdlie (1948). Greater accuracv in prognosis
wiR theref'ore be achieved if glandular invasion is determined, where possible.
histologicallv. This has been the rule in the present series.
Saphir and Amromin (1948), onthe otherhand, have shown that even routine
histological examination oftheaxillary nodes is open to error. Bv serial sections
thoky discovered involvement of these str ctures in 33 per cent of a senes of cases
previously reported as fi-ee from metastases.
Internal mammaryglan4.--Other routes ofspread for breast cancer have been
largelv neglected both in prognosis and treatment. One ofthe chiefpathways is
via the intemal mammary chain of lands. Handlev (1922, 1927) was the first
to stress the importance ofthis avenue ofextension, and advocated'unplantation
of radium in the intercostal spaces at the time of operation. Little attention
appears to have been given to this problem until Searff and Handle.-y (I938)
suggested that disappointing results in Stage I cases may be explained by this
mode of spread. It was left, however, to Handley and Thackray (1947, 1949)
to provide histological evidence on this point. These authors have shown that
extension via the intemal mammary nodes inay occur earlv and not infrequently.
in the absence of axifar-y metastases. This apphes particularly to growths
situated in the inner halfof the breast ; of 17 such cases 12 had deposits in the
intemal mammary chain, in 2 ofwhich the axiUa was not also'involved. Inspite
ofthis, Truscott (1947) and Hamett (1948) were unable to show that the site of
thegrowthplays animportant part inprognosis.
Supradat*ular glan&.-A further mode of spread which has not received
adequate consideration is via the supraclavicular glands. Halsted, as long ago
as 1892, was the fumt to practise removal ofthese structures in the radical treat-PROGNOSIS IN CARCINOMA OF THE BREAST 285
ment of cancer of the breast (Rodman, 1904). Twelve years later Pvodman
(1904) advocated this procedure in those instances where the glands am palpably
enLwged, or the topmost axfflary nodes Qhow macr-oscopic involvement. This
problem appears to have been subsequently largely neglected. Recentky, how-
ever, interesthais beenrevivedkvthe work ofAndreassenand Dahl-Iversen(I949).
These authors removed the supraclavicular nodes as part of the radical mastec-
tomy, and found microswpic involvement in 17 per cent of cases. With invasion
oftheaxiHathisfigureincreasedto 33per cent. Iftheaxill wasfi-eefromgrowth,
the supraclavicular nodes did not appear to be invaded. The writers concluded
that dissection of the supraclavicular region should be performed if there is
extension to the axiHa.
In those cases where the axill appears to be fi-ee from involvement at the
time ofoperation and the prognosis subsequently turns out to be poor, invasion
hasprobably occurredby routes such as the internal mammarvchain, andperhaps
the supraclavicularglands. An attempt to assess the state of the latter is made
clinicaRv, but involvement may be microscopic and these structures are not
removed as a routine. The state of the intemal m mm nodes is usually
entirelv neglected. These channels of extension may account for at least some
ofthe 13 per cent mortalitv for Stage 1, Grade I cases (Table XV).
After considering these facts it would appear, as Handley and Thackray
(1949) point out, that there are but few growths which are really confined to the
breast. It is thereforeperhaps surprising to find suchgood results for even what
appear to be earlv tumours of low y. In the present investigation
%,, per cent of Gi;Lde I cases without axMary node involvement were alive at
five years (Table VIII).
CONCLUSIONS.
A classification for patients with brewt cancer which depends upon either a
system of staging or grading tends to group cases that are not strictly similar.
Comparative studies of such groups is, therefore, apt to be misleading. Unfor-
tunatelv, methods based uponstagmg alone are ingeneral use at thepresent time,
and as long as they continue to be employed, so it is likely that there wiR be no
amurate assessinent of the various hnes of treatment.
Sevei-al attempts have been made in the past to estabhsh a more rehable
prognostic svstem, andconsequently a betterclassification, for cases ofmammary
carcinoma. Chief success, from the point of accurac and simphcitv, appears
to have been from histoloQical on the hnes mdicated kv Patey and
Scarff (1928), combined with the state of the axfflarv glands. The value ofthis
method has been confirmed here.
A still more useful method of determining prognosis by linking staging and
grading has beenpresented. Wideradoption ofthisplan mavclarify theposition
regarding the relative merits of the various treatments advanced for breast
cancer. It may even be possible to assess the mode of therapy most hkely to
achieve the best results for certain group-s ot cases.
There are two reasonswhygrading is ofimportance inprognosis. Firstly, the
bistological appearance of the tumour is closely related to its
64potential malig-
nancy
" (i.e. the tendencv tospread and form metastases). Secondly, itprovides
some measure ofthe probable extent ofthegrowth when the patient is first seen,
the most malignant tumours having spread furthest. This latter feature com-286 H. J. G. BLOOM
pensates to some degree for those pathwavs ofinvasion which are not adequatelv
eonsidered in our present staging systems.
From what has been said, it is evident that the morbid histologist can coii-
tribute important information towards the problems of mammarv carcinoma.
It would appear, however, that this fact has beenlargely neglected bv those con-
cemed with its treatment. Why has there alwavs been at least a 25 per cent
five-year mortahty for the most favourable cases, i.e. Stage I ? This question
has defeated explanation in the past, and wiH probably continue to do so until
such time as the pathologist plays a part in estabhshing a prognostic svstem of
the type indicated in this paper.
FinaRy, aplea is made for more attention to histologicalgrading in carcinoma
of the breast, and a closer co-operation between clinician and pathologist. It
mav weR be that grading of cancer in other sites, on theprinciplesemployedhere,
wiR be found of similar value.
SUMMA Y.
The controversy which exists as to the relative merits ofthe different methods
of treatment for carcinoma of the breast has led to the present investig'ation,
the prime object ofwhich has been to estabhsh a more accurate classification for
this disease.
Previous attempts at histolop-icalgradiiag in breast cancer have been reviewed.
Grading has been studied in a series of 470 cases of mammary careinonia.
It has been accomphshed without technical difficulty, and a close parallel was
found between the histological picture and the period of survival.
The results of grading have been compared with those of clinical staging.
Both methods, when emploved separately, give comparable results.
The grade of the tumour taken together with the state of the axiUarv lymph
nodes gives a more accurate indication of outcome than eithergrading or staging
alone. Forexample, 94 per cent ofGrade I cases without glandular involvement
were ahve at five years compared with 16 per cent of Grade III with this
compheation.
clinico-pathological svstem for determining progiaosis bv linking stage and
grade has been presented. This procedure casts hght on some of the hitherto
unexplained chnical problems of breast cancer. It offers an explanation for
disasters in earlv cases, and also forremarkablygood results obtainedinadvanced
stages. In indicates that all is not necessarily lost ff a patient presents with a
Stage 2 or even a Stage 3 growth, provided it is of low grade histological
mahgnanev.
The five-vear results achieved bv surgical treatment both alone and in asso-
ciation with radiotherapy have been presented. Inferior results were obtained
for the combined attack.
It has been shown that in a given chnical stage or histological grade the cases
treated bv surgerv alone are not strictlv comparable to those subjected to surgery and radiotherapv. The latter were found to have additional unfavourable
features. This fact has been invoked to explain the disappointing results of
anciUary,radiotherapy, case selection probably a-ccounting for the superior results
ofsurgical treatment alone.
A classification of breast cancer based upon either a svstem of grading or
staging separatelv brings about a grouping of cases wl.ich are not strictlyPROGNOSIS IN CARCINTOMA OF THE BREAST 287
in t The comparison of such atypical groups may wefl be
responsible for the wide variation in results obtained by different workers for
identical methods of treatment. 1n addition this has probably also plkved a
major part in b about the present-dav confusion as to the relative merits
of'the various me-asures advanced for the control ofthe disease.
Attention has been draw-n to the possible prognostic and therapeutic impor-
tance oflymphatic spread to otherglands than those in the axilla.
Possible faRacies in grading and staging have been discussed.
Brief reference has been made to the effects of treatment on prognosis. The
good results of conserv-ative surgicalprocedures have been noted.
Note by T. E. Cowan, Esq., F.C.I.S., F.R.S.S.: The interpretations arrived
at firom the tables show-n are statistically sound and call for nospecial comment.
I am indebted to Professor R. W. Searff for introducing me to biLb- system of
histological grading of breast cancer, and for help and encouragement; to Dr.
A. C.Thackrayforkind advice and criticism ; to Dr. D. K. Sambrookforassessing
the chnical stage of the cases; to Miss Chambers of the FoRow-up Department
for tracing the patients, and to thePhotographic Department for assistance with
the microphotographs.
For the cases employed in this work my gratitude is due to the surgeons of
the 3JUddlesex Hospital and War-time Sector Units, and to Professor B. W.
W'mdever, of the iNleverstein 1nstitute ofRadiotherapy.
The expenses of this in-vestigation were defraved by the British Empire
Cancer Campaign.
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